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We do not boastfully claim that they are the only good 
ones in the world or that they will cure everything at all 
times. There may be cases where they might fail and 
others succeed, for the condition of the human system is 
variable, and what cures one person may not cure another.

We claim that our Remedies are honestly prepared; that 
they have done and are doing great good in this world, 
effecting in many cases remarkable cures.

We guarantee all the letters printed in this book as being 
absolutely genuine in every respect, and sent voluntarily 
to us by the writers, who were prompted alone by a sense of 
gratitude for the benefit received from using our Remedies. 
We know from the large numbers of the letters we receive 
and from our own personal experience in using our 
Remedies, that they may be depended upon to do just what 
we claim for them.

We are always glad to hear from those benefited by the 
use of our Remedies, and we hear from many each year. 
Many, however, feeling a little diffident, do us perhaps just 
as great a favor by telling their friends of their experience 
with them. Of these all we ask is to tell the truth. The 
Remedies will do the rest.

We lay this book before you and ask you to judge of. the 
merit of our Remedies. You are the one to decide whether 
they will benefit you or not. We merely endeavor to con
vince you of what we know—that they are Honest and 
Reliable. Some of them have been used for over sixty 
years, and we are proud to be able -to say that we have 
never heard in all that time that anyone having used them 
has been dissatisfied with the result obtained.

Very sincerely,

1___—
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' Jennie's Ginger CaKe. ■'
Cup of sugar, two cups molasses, tablespoon of butter, table

spoon of ginger, teaspoon of soda, two eggs well beaten, flour, 
nutmeg, salt, cup of boiling water.

No Equal.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 9, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gentlemen:—I wish to say that, in my opinion, Trask’s 

Magnetic Ointment has no equal. I speak from experience, 
as it has cured the following different ailments since 1 
began using it seven years ago : earache, backache, colds, 
croup, sore throat and bad colds on the lungs. These ail
ments will never bother any of my family as long as 1 can 
keep Trask’s Magnetic Ointment in the house. I gladly 
give this recommendation for the good Trask’s Magnetic 
Ointment has done in my house.
4 Cleveland Court. * JOHN ZIMMER.

Scotch Woodcock.
Boil six eggs for an hour, shell and chop the whites very fine. 

■ Rub the yolks to a smooth paste with two tablespoonfuls of 
melted butter, salt and a little red pepper and a teaspoonful of 
cornstarch. Add a cup and a quarter of rich milk, and cook 
in a double boiler until it thickens. Spread this on crisp slices 
ot buttered toast and sprinkle with the chopped whites, which 

ave been kept warm over hot water. Serve at once.

A necessity for Children.
n „ Topeka, Kans., March 28, 1905.
D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:

.am now fifty-five years of age, and would
• t think-of getting along a day without Trask’s Magnetic

4 mpdi?- * Uake ?reat pleasure in recommending your 
Ever Slnce 1 was 3 child I have seen them 

dm', ot?er People and have used them myself, and I 
T??«1>SoCm ’OW Pe°Plc with children can get along without 

, frask s Magnetic Ointment. MRS. C. D. HUDSON.

Banana Crearn.
set kT'rnnb'C sk*n.s half a dozen, bananas, cut in halves and 
tender m-v.h'th double boiler with a cupful of milk. When 
gelatine di'wnl kI°.uS’,? strainer; add two tablespoonfuls of 

- any tai« flld ’ lin'c mi'k, one-half cupful of sugar and 
mo,d and set away ‘
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k. It Cure? AH Itching.
New York City, N. Y., April 22, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gents:—I have used Dr. A. Trask’s Magnetic Ointment 

for some time, and it gives great relief in Rheumatism and 
■ Iso in cases of itching piles.

Yours very gratefully,
. 137 Perry St. ALBERT C. WALKER.

J
ii'j

Absolute Sure.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 18, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
GentlemenI have used your Trask’s Magnetic Oint

ment in the treatment’of a case of blind itching piles, and it 
has brought about an absolute cure. The case was of about 
15 years’ standing, and during that period of time I had. 
tried a number of physicians without avail'. I also used the 
Ointment for cuts, abrasions and bruises and find it a 
rapidly healing Ointment. • -

205 Vine St. HUBBARD FRAZIER.

Johnny Cahe.
One egg, one-half cupful of sugar, one cupful of sour milk, 

one teaspoonful of soda:, two-thirds cupful'of corn meal, one- 
half cupful of white flour, a little salt. Make in hot greased 
gem pans.

The Only Thing.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 18, 1.904.

Dear Sirs I have been using your Trask’s Magnetic 
Ointment for the past five years, and find it the only thing 
that has given me any relief from piles. I gladly recom
mend it to anyone so afflicted.

MRS. E. JENNIE BAILEY,
426 Hopkins Street.

Parsnip Fritters.
Wash the parsnips and cook in boiling salted water until 

'tender. Drain, plunge into cold water and rub off the skins, 
which will slip off easily. Mash, season with butter, salt and 
pepper and shape into small flat cakes. Roll in flour and fry 
a nice brown in butter.
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Owe Tb<fir L.iv<?s To If.
Northfield, Minn., April 25, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sirs:—I don’t think there is an ointment that can 

compare with Trask’s Magnetic Ointment. I have used it 
for forty years. I have saved three children’s lives after the. 

^doctors had given them up and said that there was nothing 
zon earth could save them. It is something I have in my 
. house all the time and think I cannot do without it. I am 
very near my fiftieth wedding anniversary, and have grand
children who take my place in using Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment as I used to in raising my family.

Yours with respect,
MRS. H. F. POTTER, 100 Spring St.

/

Candied Sweet Potatoes.
Select potatoes of medium size and boil until nearly done, 

peel arid‘cut into slices, lay these into a baking pan, melt one 
half-cupful of butter, add one half-cupful of sugar, and stir until 
the sugar is melted. Put one teaspoonful of this on each slice 
and bake until brown. The potatoes should not be sliced toothin.

li’ o 
'K 4.

V"'

Raised Op It.
Cleveland, Ohio, March u, i9°5*

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :..
Dear Sirs:—We are using as much of Trask’s Ointment as 

we did heretofore, as the six boys and three gills that the Oint
ment kept alive are using it on their own children, the number 
ot my grandchildren’ being 26. They arc all aware of its results, 
as they were all raised on this valuable remedy.
/ ’• A. M. SIMMERLY.

Gerrpap Potato CaKej.
-T31! 8rate s'x 'ar6e raw potatoes, add two eggs, one 
pint of milk, pepper, salt, and a tablespoonful of sugar, one  
rfh"e Pfr°pn°eoof“|Son0afhot0gre^aVe'dn^grtd°dleea^^ 
lor pancakes. Serve hot with butter and maple sugar if liked.

[• ‘ . 'I
J
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DR. TRASK’S

MAGNETIC OINTMENT
IS COMPOSED LARGELY OF TOBACCO.

Tobacco is said 
to have been dis
covered and first 
used by the Amer
ican Indians. Pe
culiarly effective 
in drawing out in
flammation. The 
U.S. Dispensatory, 
the British Nation- 
a I Dispensatory, 
Dr. Bartholow’s 
Materia Medica 
and Therapeutics 
—various editions 
—and many other 
eminent authori
ties and physicians 
indorse its use.

Its active principle, being readily absorbed, by the skin 
and thence into the system, renders it effective for rheu
matism, articular gout,\ skin diseases, hemorrhoids (piles), 
itching and various painful affections.

As a powerful antiseptic and germicide it is well-known, 
healing quickly and permanently cuts, wounds, bruises, 
sores, burns, etc. It is recognized by authorities as a 
soothing reiaxative and sedative, allaying feverish restless
ness and spasmodic affections. Hence it is highly effi
cacious in pulmonary and bronchial disorders, such as 
coughs, inflammation of the lungs, colds, bronchitis, spasm 
of glottis (croup), sore throat, etc.

After long experience and with the utmost care and pro
fessional skill, after surmounting many difficulties in order 
to increase its efficacy and facilitate its external use, the 
process was discovered of combining this valuable element 
with various other vegetable elements of added potency in 
an ointment known as DR. TRASK’S MAGNETIC OINT
MENT, which has stood the test of more than half a century 

' and which, we believe, cannot be surpassed for the pur
poses intended. It has been and is now used with success 

f by innumerable physicians.
F It contains no,mineral element whatever.

i
,'3

I
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Better Than a Poultice.
Glen Wild, N. Y., Jan. 6, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear SirsI have used Trask’s Magnetic Ointment for 

40 years, and when a boy used it for attacks of Toothache 
and Face-Neuralgia, which it would relieve after all else 
failed. 1 used to be subject to Quinsy, and at one time 
after going three days and nights with little if any sleep, 
food or drink, with continuous hot poultices, and nearly 
crazed with the pain in my throat, I tore off the poultice, 
bathed my throat in hot water and applied the Ointment 
freely, and inside of five minutes was wholly free from pain. 
It did not return, and I have never since had it, as I have 
always used Trask’s Ointment in time to prevent.

GEO. M. GILLETTE, Postmaster.

A\aftop Broth-
. Take a fourth pound of mutton. Scraggy part of the neck is 

£ood for this purpose. Cut into small pieces carefully, separat
ing it from the fat. Add to the meat a tablespoonful of barley 
and a pint of water. When the boiling point is reached skim 
carefully. Let the soup simmer while you put the bones in a 
saucepan, adding a cup of cold water, and let boil slowly for 
half-an-hour. Then strain the liquids around them over the 
meat and barley, and cook the whole tor two hours. Season to 
taste.

morpAinc, strj/a)in/nff, m&r-- 
ot/iar Aarmfu/ substances*

Ho Scar?.
_ _ ' Rochester, N. Y., March 30, 1905.
D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Gentlemen:—My folks used Trask’s Magnetic Ointment 
for years. 1 have used it in my own house for the past 
twenty-four years. When my youngest daughter was two 
years old she slipped and fell against a red-hot stove, strik
es her face and neck. I immediately applied Trask’s 
magnetic Ointment, and used it until the wound was healed. 
1 nere is no trace of a bum on her face to-day. We always 

’Jse it and recommend it for cuts, wounds, and for running 
sores. It afforded me almost instant relief when applied to 
back, chest and throat for LaGrippe this winter. We always 
Heep it m the house, as we consider it an excellent family remedy.

372 University Ave. MRS. C. S. HOPKINS.

.ITiamod/os oontaf,, n„ 
oitrj/, arsonio, cooa/na, or
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Be<rf Roll.
Add to one pound of lean chopped beef one quarter of a

■ pound of bacon, chop fine and season with salt and pepper , 
and one teaspoohful of onion juice. Stir into it a beaten 
egg, and form into a longroll. Incase in a shell of buttered 
paper and place in a pan; cover the whole with a thick 
paste of corn meal; bake three-quarters of an hour, remove 
the paste and serve.

Unquestionably His Life.
Auburn, Wash., April 15, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear Sirs : — Last September I heard that a neighbor of 

ours was dying from inflammation of the bowels, the doctor 
having given him up. I could not stay at home when there 
might be some hope for him by using Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment, as I knew of many instances where it! had cured when 
everything else had failed. I took two bottles over to his house 
and found him groaning and in terrible pain. His wife thought 
he would die and was helpless.

I told them about the Ointment and its wonderful cures, and 
they were willing to leave die case in my hands. I rubbed the 
Ointment on his chest, neck, sides, soles of feet and palms of 
hands, using nearly one bottle, heating it in well, and in less 
than twenty minutes he was asleep. He had not slept before for 
three days. He slept about two hours, when I applied Trask’s 
Ointment as before, when he went to sleep again, feeling much 
better. After that his wife applied the Ointment night and 
morning, and at the end of the week he was milking cows and 
doing his own farm work. He ,was out of doors and around a 
day and a half after I made the first application.

He is very grateful to me, and considers that Trask’s Magnetic 
Ointment unquestionably saved his life.

Yours very truly,
MRS. C. E. DECKER.
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Well Worth Its Weight ip Gold.
Three Rivers, Mich., April 12, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs I have been a constant user of your Trask’s 

Magnetic Ointment all my life, and my grandmother cured her 
hands of Salt Rheum in thezworst form. I saved my daughter 
and myself with it when we had the Diphtheria when others 
were dying all around us. I saturated our throats every 15 
minutes with the Ointment, then heated it in with a hot towel, 
which loosened up the membrane and killed the diphtheria germs.

I have a sister who was unconscious with Pneumonia, and 
after everything else had failed to give her relief, they sent for 
me and I commenced using the Ointment freely on her Jungs 
and shoulders, always heating it in well. The doctor said she 
would have to stay in bed at least' two weeks. In three days 
she was up and felt as well as if she had never been sick.

Our whole family consider it worth its weight in gold.
MRS. D. M. FERRY.

Jelly Roll.
Three eggs, one eup sugar, one cup flour, three table

spoons milk, one teaspoonful cream tartar, one-half tea
spoonful soda, bne-quarter teaspoonful salt; beat eggs unti 
very light, add sugar and beat, and then the milk and flour., 
in which has been sifted the cream tartar, soda and salt; 
bake in shallow pan and spread while hot with jelly and roll.

Chop cold boiled
Make ,« ----
butter
milk.
op tj-inon “uo makoi unru tniCK, aau to euci
•‘■Hng dkh8e"^,‘“PLuLof. P°tat?es and P°l,r 

....... pu-ucicu ureaa crumos 
oderate oven until a delicate brown.

, No Scar or Pit.
' 1 tS Wendling, Oregon, Dec. 27, i9°3’

• D. Ransom, Son & Co. :
. I want to say a word in praise of Trask’s Magnetic Ointment,

and state what it did for my family while suffering with small
pox. It was the only thing we could find that would stop the 

unS ^nd burning. We used it freely, with the result that it 
eft us all Without a scar or pit. I told others, who used it with 

e same good result. I will always speak a good word for it 
' in affllctcd small-pox, and will never be without it 

tnmyhbuse. . L. N. KLBBY.

Jp^lrrjonico Potato??.
; iv ------•' Potatoes into bits the size of a Pea;

uuuer S2uce of one biblespoonful each of flour and 
milk PePPer and salt, and about two cupfuls of
of satire "> < hls has cot)J,-etl until thick, add to each cupful 
bakine dishSe<o,!”U?IcuPful of Potatocs and pour into a 
bake ht a mod«r£^ on ‘°P
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It TaK«s Out dwelling.
South Haven, Mich., February 10, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N.Y.:
Dear Sirs:—I was a nurse for eight years, and used 

Trask’s Ointment for nearly everything, including confine
ment arid milk-leg, with success. I have used it on milk
leg when everything else failed, first applying the Ointment, 
then bandaging the,limb. The next morning the swelling 
would go down several inches under the bandage.

MRS. MARY E. McLAUGHLIN.

L/ Raisip Cahe.
. Three eggs, one cupful of sugar, three-quarters cupful of 

butter, two tablespoonfuls of molasses, one cupful of seeded 
raisins, one cupful of sweet milk, one quarter of a cupful of 
chopped citron, spices and two and a half cupfuls of flour, two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder.

Healed.
Sharon, Pa., March 18, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N.Y. :
GentlemenWe have used Trask’s Magnetic Ointment 

for the last 35 years and would not be without it for the 
world. We always have a bottle of it in the house.

My daughter was sick for one. year and had four different 
doctors. They all said she could not live without an opera
tion. She had four abscesses on her left side and the 
doctors used many different kinds of salve, but could not 
heal_.it. Thanks to Trask’s Magnetic Ointment her side is 
now all healed up, and has not broken out again.

My son had a sprained ankle which was swollen three 
times its size and pained him very much, but Trask’s 

.Magnetic Ointment took the swelling and the pain out, and 
cured him in a short time.

I have given away a great many bottles of the Ointment 
to my friends, and have recommended it to my neighbors.

You can use my testimonial if you wish, and if anyone 
will write me I will tell them what, Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment has done for my family.

103 N. Water? St. MRS. CLARA SHOEMACHER.

L.er/)on Charlotte. '
Dissolve one-third of a box of gelatine in a cupful of boiling 

. water and add to it the juice of four lemons and one orange, 
Land a'cupful of granulated sugar; stir until thoroughly mixed; 

when cold and about to harden stir in the beaten whites of three 
eggs, tiirn into wet mold, serve with whipped cream heaped 
around it.

heal_.it
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MRS. JOHN L. MOCK.

Cecils.

*

D Ransom « r „ Whitehall, N.Y., March aS. >9<>5- 
Dear s?’ ’ S°Tn,& Co-. Buffalo, N. Y.:

over 25 X. ht™e .used y°"r Trask's Magnetic Ointment for...... u:c;i your 1 rasK's Magnetic u j for I over 25 years, and it is the best medicine I have eve (he |
Pneumonia. I had a little girl who had Pneumonn >■ tn)Cnt 
doctors said she could not live, but Trask’s Magnetic ,
saved HwHwWbk ■z- 1

As a Preventive.
Chippewa Lake, Ohio, March 8, 1905.

B< Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Gentlemen My youngest daughter had an attack of Pneu- 

monia every year for five years.. I friend told me to try Trask’s 
.Magnetic Ointment and 1 did so, using it as a preventive. 
She has not had an attack since I commenced using the Oint
ment. It is almost impossible to keep house and not have it on 
hand.

MRS. HENRY DESHAMMER.

. Two cupfuls of cold meat chopped fine, the y°’0Snfuls 
eggs and one tablespoonful of butter, two one tea
bread crumbs, one teaspoonful of onion juic > hcr u’ 3 
spoonful of salt, a little black pepper; put t0 ba"s 
frying pan and stir until very hot; let cool; tor bs; fry 
^n.^Q'P first into beaten egg and then in bread

'-'' Truk's Mag.
; / loc|c gox Ce 3 ter doctors gave her up.

Bisque ?oup.
One-quarter can of tomatoes, stew until soft enough1 to 

strain easily; boil one pint of milk in a double boiler, c 
one tablespooriful of butter and two of corn-starcn 1 i 
saucepan, adding enough of the hot milk to pour east y , 
stir into the boiling milk; cook ten minutes, stirring 
quently; add one teaspoonful of salt, pepper, an 
strained tomatoes.

A faithful Friend.
, .WS?® * Co., Buffa^'j^’ Ills- A>’ril ”°4' I 
"en,y years, and Trask's Magnetic Ointment for

■t'ways been a faithful friend to me.
Mrs. wm. linnemeyer-

—— A
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Glutei? Gen?s.
Two cupfuls of gluten flour, one pint of milk, one egg, 

one-fourth of a teaspoonful of salt and two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder. Mix the flour and salt, add the milk and 
stir into the dry mixture. Add the baking powder, beat 
well, fill greased gem pans two-thirds full and bake in 
a quick oven.

Lady Fingers.
Cream together one cupful of sugar and one-half cupful 

of butter; add one well-beaten egg, one-quarter of a cupful 
of sweet milk, one pint of flour, one teaspoonful of cream 
of tartar, one-half teaspoonful of baking soda and one 
teaspoonful of vanilla. Cut in finger strips, roll in sugar, 
and bake in a quick oven.

Eggs Stuffed With Han?.
Boil fresh eggs twenty minutes, then drop into cold 

water; when cool remove the shells, cut in two and take 
out the yolks without breaking the whites; keep the two 
parts of each egg together; rub the yolks to a cream with 
melted butter; add a tablespoonful of boiled ham minced 
fine, and season with salt, pepper, and a bit of made 
iqustard; fill the whites with this mixture, put the halves 
together, fasten with wooden toothpicks and wrap each egg 
in waxed paper: this filling may be varied by using tongue 
instead of ham, minced olives, fine chopped chow chow, 
minced mushrooms or capers.

For ©roup No Equal.
Detroit, Mich., March 30, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs:—We have used your Trask’s Magnetic Ointment 

and Ransom’s Hive Syrup and Tolu in our family for years and 
years. For C^pup, I think they have no equal, and I would not 
like to be without them in the house.

597 Tillman Ave. MRS. HARRY B. WORTH.

Ui?equalgd.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 23, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs:—I have been using Trask’s Magnetic Ointment 

. for 30 years and have not met with any remedy which could take
its place. Respectfully,

22 Mason St. MRS. MARY TYLER.
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. Cannot Praise It Enough-
Cleveland, O., March 28, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, NY.:
Gentlemen:—! have used your Trask’s Magnetic Ointment 

with the best results and' am never without a bottle of it in the 
house. I have used it for everything and I cannot praise it 
enough. I’get some new customer to use it nearly every’ day, as 
they sec what results I have with it. Only last night the baby 
was taken very sick with pains in her stomach from cutting her 
teeth. We thought she was going into spasms. I rubbed her 

-from head to foot with Trask's Magnetic Ointment and she tell 
asleep and slept all night, resting well to-day. I could mention 
fifty or more other cases since I have been married.

88 Freese Ave. MRS. W. P. FAULHABER.

Browp B^fty-
Two cupfuls of chopped apples, one cupful of bread 

crumbs, two tablespoonfuls of butter. Butter a Pud.“..| 
. dish and'put over the‘bottom a layer of apples, sPr.'n^ 

sugar over them and little dabs of butter and some cinn - 
mon, and then a layer of bread crumbs, and continue u 1 
the dish is full, finishing with bread crumbs on top. 0 
for three-quarters of an hour and serve with rich cream-

Muscular Rbeamatisrr?.
D Rqn„m c S:;’ Scranton, Pa., May iS, 1904.
u. Kansom, Son & Co.. Buffalo, N Y •
Rheum£li:rA!)Out fivc "Teks aR° I suffered with Muscular 
Magnetic Oint arrn1, dlree applications of Trask s
week it h-d .i?CIr "as Srea;l)' relieved and inside of one 
effective inVases 1 hat'e alwa>’s foil?d !t very

Past fifteen ve^ 7<1'1,r Ransom’s Hive Syrup and Tolu for tin 
} rs, and found it very effective for colds and croup- 

T^urs respectfully, REES JONES.

Greased -JoblWyCahe.

°"r romoHiM. tt'O. 
a/irf pitrost
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rely,
MARY JONES.114 West St.

I
I
[

, Diphtheria, 
Sore Throat, 
Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, 
Inflammation oi 

Lungs and 
of Bowels, 

Pleurisy, 
Croup, 
Coughs, 
Rheumatism, 
Chilblains, 
Sprains, 
Lameness, 
Ear-ache, 
Back-ache, 
Aches any

where, 
Sores, Cuts,

DR.
TRASK’S

Burns,
Salt-Rheum, 
Skin Disorders, 
Scalp Affections,
Baldness and

Falling Out 
of Hair,

Scald Head,
Scrofula,
Colic,
Cholera Morbus,
Erysipelas,
Ague in Face or 

Breast,
Affections of the

Spine,
Inflamed Eyes, 
Hemorrhoids, 

or Piles, Etc,

over 60 years

ffiagtietic Ointment 
, IS A PURELY VEGETABLE PREPARATION.

AND MAY BE USED EXTERNALLY IN ALL DISORDERS'WITH PERFECT 
/ CONFIDENCE WHERE IN FLA FA MATION EXISTS.

It has been found to be especially efficacious for 
in curing the following diseases :

Apotb^i' Life 5av<?<I.
Three Rivers, Mich., March 15, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Gentlemen:—We all think your Trask’s Magnetic Ointment is 

magical in its work. When we were living in Iowa, one of 
our neighbor’s little children, a boy of three years, had “Lung 
Fever.’’ The doctor said, “ we can do no more for him, he can 
live no longer than midnight.” A friend of ourssaid, “'will you 
let me do as I wish ? ” They said “ yes,” so she tookza bottle of 
the Ointment and completely bathed him in it from head to foot, 
then wrapped him up in a hot blanket. He is still living to-day 
and is past 10 years old.

For stiff or lame joints it has no equal.
Yours sincerely,

— ‘ MRS. MARY JONES.
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Potted Fish-
Chop and pound to a paste all the fragments of cooked 

fish you have. Season highly, using one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, one-half teaspoonful of made mustard, one-half 
teaspoonful of black pepper and a little cayenne pepper. 
Moisten with melted butter, put into glasses or small jars; 
place in a steamer and heat for half an hour; press the 
paste down again and cover with melted butter.

jdways keep Ransom’s Hive Syrup and 
. , . s, i<ji tiiuu i Ice.

MRS. ALICE HULL.

~fcansom's Jftvo and
•naffa Cntlt„r:,a Xaot.
'Cmalia, SSa/s am of Tjo/u and i,o 

Aor<j fy nothing /tarmfui tn tt.

Breakfast Gems.
Beat three eggs and to them add one pint of milk with 

one teaspoonful of sugar and half a tcaspoonful of salt. Pour 
this gradually upon two cupfuls of sifted Hour, and beat until 
smooth. Add one teaspoonful of melted butter. Butter gem 
pans, put them in the oven until hot, then fill two-thirds full 
with the batter. Bake twenty minutes in a quick oven.

Best for Cough?*
„ „ Watkins, N.Y., April 25, 190-1.
D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :

Gentlemen : — Ransom’s Hive Syrup and Tolu was 
recommended to me by one of the best local Doctors, and 
naving found it to be the best medicine for coughs for my 
tnree cmldren, I would not wish to be without it at any 

me, and consider it one of the necessary articles in my 
. house since beginning its use.

Respectfully, MRS. JOS. SAFARIK-

Best Remedy.
' Ransom, Son & Co., 8u^_MaKh 27’ ”°5' 

to be'the'h6'1,' 1 find J0ur Ransom’s Hive Syrup and Tolu
be the best .emedy I have ever used for Croup.

■■ FRANCES REILLV

Mo Fear from Croup.
5 c°- ■■ ** .

/ny'dionls <n

Tartar
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DR. RANSOM’S

Hive Syrup Compound and Tolu
A thoroughly reliable remedy for Croup, Coughs, 
etc., which has stood the test of 45 Years.

D. RANSOM, SON & CO., 
Buffalo, N.Y.

This justly-noted remedy is carefully prepared as nearly 
as practicable according to the long-trusted formula of an 
eminent physician of over twenty years’ regular practice, a 
fac-simile of whose signature is attached to the directions. 
His success in treating-Croup with this prescription was so 
remarkable that he was finally led to place it within reach of 
thousands of parents throughout the country to whom he 
could not give his personal services. It is now in general 
use throughout this country and Canada. Families who 
have once used it inform us that they “can’t keep house 
without it,” handing it down from generation to generation.

The ingredients of this medicine are, exclusively, Squills, 
Senega Root, Skunk Cabbage Root, Lobelia, Tartar Emetic, 
Balsam of Tolu (tine.) and the purest sugar-syrup.

The remedial properties of these elements in relation to 
Croup, Coughs, Whooping-Cough, Asthma, etc., are widely 
known, but for detailed description of the same, we urge 
those seeking more particular information to consult, 
among others, various editions of the following standard 
authorities:

U. S. Dispensatory.
National Dispensatory, British and U.S.
Dr. Hare’s Therapeutics.
Dr. King’s American Dispensatory.
Dr. Bartholow’s Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

The highly curative ingredients are blended by a com
plex process in just the right proportion to form a syrup 
so highly refined and concentrated that it is agreeable to 
children—in fact, the syrup alone without the aid of the 
roots, herbs, etc., is “rich” enough to cure a cough in. 
many cases.

. DR. RANSOM’S HIVE (Croup) SYRUP & TOLU 15;-------------- ------------
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Crearped Kidney?.
One tablespoonful of butter, rubbed together with two of 

flour, then add one cupful of milk, salt and pepper. After 
' this add about six small veal kidneys, a teaspoonful of 

minced parsley, and one cup of cream in which there is 
a beaten egg yolk. The kidneys are first prepared by soak- 

'ing them in salt and'water, then drained and covered with 
boiling water in which they boil just five minutes.

Do All W? Clairp.
Cambridge, Ohio, April 6, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs:—I have not been without Trask’s Magnetic Oint

ment for overeight years. It was recommended by our Doctor. 
I also value the Hive Syrup and Tolu most highly, and give it 
to the children when they have Coughs or the Croup. I have 
.recommended your medicines to my friends, and they find they 
will do all you claim. I could not keep house without them.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. NETTIE GRAY.

Asparagus
Roll out on the bread board half a pound of rich pie 

crust, and with a sharp knife cut into neat squares; have in 
readiness a cup cf cooked asparagus tips, covered with a 
thick cream sauce. Arrange in the centre of each square a 
teaspoon of the prepared asparagus, sprinkle liberally with 
paprika, salt and chopped parsley; then turn oyer the 
paste, the edges lapping in triangular form, and crimp the 
border with the tines of a silver fork Place the rissoles, 
when finished, on ice for at least an hour before cooking- 

lp Pot fat to a golden brown, arrange on a chop platter 
with a rolded hemstitched napkin and garnish with crisp 
parsley and thin slices of lemon.

■ T,  Charlestown, Mo., March 2, i9°3-
. Ransom, Son & Co.:

anPm1? t0 c*Press niY gratitude to you for your Hive Syrup 
U’ wh,ch saYcd my dear baby’s life when he had 

aneous croup this fall. I recommend it to all.
Very respectfully, ~_____ _ • 7 L. M. TAYLOR_

S'
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Have /Sever r-aiie<J.
Council Bluffs, la., March 25, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gentlemen My little girl is subject to Croup, but I am 

never alarmed when I have your Ransom’s Hive Syrup and 
Tolu and Trask’s Magnetic Ointment in the house, as they 
have never failed to relieve her at once.

317 Oak St. MRS. M. MOOMAW.

Scalloped Celery.
Take two bunches of celery, wash, scrape, cut into small 

pieces and boil until tender. Before removing from the fire, add 
one half-teaspoonfui of salt and boil for two or three minutes.

/ Drain and return to saucepan with one half-cup of hot celery 
water and one-half cup of thick cream, in which has been mixed 
two level tablespoonfuls of butler and two level teaspoonfuls of 
flour. Season with one-fourth teaspoonful of paprilla, cook three | 
minutes and cool. Butter a pudding dish and cover the bottom [ 
and side with fine bread crumbs. When the celery is cold, add 

.two well beaten eggs and pour into the dish. Cover the-top I 
v. thickl/with crumb’s, add little bits of butter, cover and bake in

- a hot oven one-half hour, then remove cover and brown.
< /

I■ ' I

Th? /^idnigbt Terror.
East Nodaway, Adams Co., Iowa.

D. Ransom, Son & Co.:
I have used your Hive (Croup) Syrup and Tolu, and can

not praise it enough, for 1 know it has saved my little boy’s 
life a number of times. I would not go without it one night 
rf it cost $5. Last spring we went to bed one night, our 
little boy seeming as well as ever. At four o'clock in the 
morning he gave one hoarse bark and it awoke us. He was 
just fighting for his breath, and became perfectly black. 
We thought there was no hope. We gave him a dose of 
Hive Syrup, and repeated it, until he took three doses, when 

X he expelled it from his stomach. It gave immediate relief.
I have tried it a number of times, and I find it to be the only 
safe remedy, and would advise every mother to keep it on 
band. I cannot praise it too highly.

MRS. E. C. GARDNER. 
t

Peanut Butter.
Shell and skin freshly roasted peanuts and grind to a powder. 

To a cupful of this powder allow a half-cupful of butter and 
work to a smooth paste.

It can be packed in a jar and kept for days in the ice chest. 
It is delicious spread on thin slices of bread or crackers.
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German Souffle.
Boil a cabbage and chop into bits, season well with salt, 

pepper and a little nutmeg. Put a layer of bread crumbs 
into a dish, and over it a layer of the cabbage ; pour over 
the whole a thick, white sauce, made by mixing a cupful of 
milk with a little flour, a piece of butter, and allow it to boil 
until it thickens. Then add a thick layer of grated cheese, 
a layer of cabbage, and so on, pouring over the last layer, 
which should be of the sauce. Bake twenty minutes in a 
quick oven.

Op Hand All the Time.
~ Mayview, Mo., June 26, 1901.
Cen tie menWe have used Ransom’s Hive Syrup in our 

family for over 30 years. We keep it on hand all the time.
DR. F. W. DAILY.

D c o Madelia, Minn., March 23, 1905.
■= ’ So5,& C°-’ Buffalo. N. Y.:

ALBERT L. KITZ.

H AN*OOP ^aniom's Jifiuo Syrup is 
on you nood it, t/ou nood it quic/c.

Cur? for Croup.
Medina, Ohio, March 1, 1905.

D. kansom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs :—I find that your Ransom’s Hive Syrup and Tolu 

is a sure cure for Croup. We would not keep house without it.
MRS. M. S. HOUSEWORTH.

Horpipy ©roquett??.
Mi^ three cupfuls of boiled hominy with two eggs, form 

into croquettes and fry a golden brown, serve with this sauce; 
put four tablespoonfuls of butter in a saucepan, and when 
melted make smooth with three tablespoonfuls of flour, salt 

- and pepper, and cook slowly while adding half a cupful of 
milk. When this has boiled for three minutes turn in a 
cupful of grated cheese.
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P. O. Box 147.

Once Used, Always Used.
Lowville, N.Y., April 5, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gentlemen:—1 have used your remedies and have not 

been without Ransom’s Hive Syrup and Tolu in the house 
for eight years. I have four little boys and am satisfied it 
saved their lives more than once.

MRS. GEORGE F. STURTZE.

!
f

I
V ■ •

Egg?d Toroatoej.
Pick out apple shaped tomatoes, cut a thin slice from the top 

of each and scoop out the pulp. Season the cavities with salt 
and'pepper, and drop an egg in each. Cover the bottom of a 
pan with hot water, put the tomatoes into it and bake for about 
fifteen minutes. Season with butter and serve on toast.

Oyster r-ritfer?.
Drain and chop fine twenty oysters, beat two eggs until light, 

add to them half a pint of milk, a pint of flour ; salt and pepper, 
and beat until smooth ; then stir in the chopped oysters, add a 
teaspoonful of baking powder ; drop by spoonfuls into boiling 
lard, brown on both sides.

Ip the House.
Oshkosh, Wis., April 25, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Gentlemen 1 will say that Dr. Ransom’s Hive Syrup 

and Tolu, along with Trask’s Ointment, is certainly the 
best remedy I have ever used for my child for Croup, I 
am never afraid of it now at any time of night while I have 
these two remedies in the house.

Yours truly,
MRS. E. T. FERRY.

Ufk zi a remarAaAie foot tAat invariably people writing 
us tn royard to Ransom's Jfive Syrup and Zjelu state 
tAat since first usiny it iAey Aave novor been uutAouf 
4* on Stand. ZjStai sStotvs Sis morSi.
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Apples as Z^eclkine.
A good ripe apple is one of the easiest of vegetable sub

stances for the stomach to deal with, the whole process cl 
its digestion being completed in eighty-five minutes. 0’1 

. Scandinavian traditions represent the apple as the food o! 
the gods, who, when they felt themselves to be growing di 
and feeble, resorted to this fruit for renewing their powers 

. of mind and body. The acids of the apple are of signal use 
to those whose livers are sluggish in action, and serve to 
eliminate from the body noxious matters which, if retained, 
would make the brain heavy and dull, or bring about jaun* 
dice or skin eruptions and other allied troubles. J™ 
fruits, such as the apple, pear or plum, diminish acidity in

Yours trujy, jqHNSoN-

D. , Altoona, Pa., March 28, I90’'
■ Dear & C°- N. Y. : is -

"E111-the best.o„ ,I, Ranson>’s Hive Syrup and i i
,6" Howard ^ve tfOr CrOUP’ A. F. FlN^' ‘,

Cel?ry apd. Chee?? au Gratin-
Boil celery until tender, (chopped) in salted water. 

with a good cream sauce and a generous sprinkling of g™ 
cheese. Put in a buttered dish and cover with line bu 
crumbs, brown in a hot oven.

Tib? Best Ren?e<ly-
D. Ransom S &c Attica, Ind., Feb. 10, I90 ' 
thathitVemU“a R"ns0I"’s Hive Syrup for Croupt’a^boef"®f

■SR, ,,shS ”,;“ded“e
Yours truly,

Gberry Dumplings.
Roll out a layer of tea biscuit dough to. a quarter of an inch 

in thickness, spread with butter and sprinkle with granulated 
sugar; then lay preserved cherries over it, roll and steam for 
one hour. This makes a very delicious dessert when served 
with a rich egg sauce.
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Fiptls If Exc^llfpt.
New York City, N, Y., March 19, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co. v Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs:—I always keep your Ransom’s Hive Syrup and 

Tolu on hand, and find it excellent for coughs, colds and 
hoarseness.

1573 Fulton Ave. MRS. McLAUGHLIN,

Green Pepper? and 5pipacb-
Scoop out the inside of the pepper, and boil for about 

fifteen minutes. Fill with chopped cooked spinach which 
has been seasoned with salt, pepper and butter, cover with 
buttered fine bread crumbs, and bake in the oven until a 
nice brown.

©arrofs.
■ To get the best of their flavor scrub them thoroughly to 
remove dirt, and boil without removing the thin skin; this 
will slip off like that of a beet if dropped into cold water as 
soon as cooked. The carrots may then be diced or sliced 
and served buttered or with a cream or butter sauce, or they 
may be scalloped. Another tasty way is to mash them, 
seasofi well, form into small cones, .and, when cold, roll in 

’ flour or in egg and bread crumbs and brown quickly in fat.

Potatoes.
Peel and quarter potatoes, place on pie tins and sprinkle 

with salt. Bake in a very hot oven, and after arranging in 
a hot dish for tho table, pour over them a little melted 
butter.

In^tap'c Relief.
Bloomingdale, Mich., March 21, 1900.

D', Ransom, Son & Co. : .
Sirs:—We have used Dr. Ransom’s Hive Syrup and Tolu 

and can say it is all it is recommended to be; Our children are 
subject to the Croup, and it always gives them instant relief. 
We are never-without the Syrup in the house.

Yours, FREEMAN IRONS.
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Jelly Sauce for Puddings.
Beat thoroughly together one-half cupful of currant jelly' W 

heated to a smooth batter, one tablespoonful of melted butter’, T 
two tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar, a little lemon juice ’ ’ '
half cupful of boiling water. Served hot this is delicir 
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spearmint, cedar, hemlock, sassafras and pennyroyal.

Always a Success.
DearSir.- rr i Rock Island, Ill., Feb. 23, 1S9S. 

your medicine r> iJ-eny fateful to you for the great benefit 
and mv family wr^1 er s Magnetic Balm, has done for me 
family medirini n ’ave us'^ ,lle Bahn for three years for our I
and never know -ave used it in all cases of stomach trouble |
neighboring friends" nnh h'i’ 1. recommen(l h>8h,y t0 

T Yours,as always proved a success,it ---------- lours respectfully, ANNIE JACKSON.

fomth, rf1^,'l'°r~S3a/‘7' ,o bo a ra/tab/a, " a/l-rounrl 
it sure for Stomach a'^

foo bra„b;ri„ ",r"”,P °,A°r '' 15
<' JS’ anri ........... -

"'"-ot'o., for <Jfoura/s,ta,

and a 
ious.

DR. J. R. MILLER’S
UNIVERSAL

Olapetk Bia 
1 CURES

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

It is a purely vegetable preparation, 
and has no superior as a remedy for 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Colic, and all Summer and Bowel Complaints. 
It has been proved to be just as efficient in curing stomach 
or bowel ailments in horses, cows, dogs and even chickens 
as it is in curing those in man. It is very warming, and so 
prevents and “ throws off ” a cold when taken in time. Its 
principal ingredients are red pepper, cloves, cinnamon,
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brown sugar,

India Relish*
Peel and chop a white cabbage and six onions. Put in 

layers in a stone jar, covering each layer with salt. Stand 
for twenty-four hours; then rinse in cold water and drain. 
Bring a pint of vinegar to the boil with a half pound of 

a half tcaspoonful of alum, a heaping tea
spoonful each of tumeric, mace, black pepper, allspice, 
ground cinnamon, and two teaspoonfuls each of celery and 
mustard seed. Stir this vinegar into the cabbage and onion, 
and set aside over night. In the morning drain off the 
vinegar, heat it to boiling, then pour again over the pickle. 
Repeat the process bn the following day, and set aside for 
one more night. Turn all into the preserving kettle, and 
boil for five minutes ; set aside to cool.

Fruit for ttys. Age«U
Growth from infancy to old age is a process of gradual 

ossification, and the stiffness of age is caused by the deposits of 
calcareous matter or earthy salts. Therefore a.diet containing 
a large proportion of these salts, food rich in nitrogen, such as 
Cefeals, beans, peas and meat, increases the natural tendency to 
pssiheation. For this reason a diet made up largely of fruit 
which contains a minimum amount of this calcareous matter is 
scientifically best adapted to persons in advancing years. Uld 
age needs 'less but frequent food, and a -maximum amount of 

■ fruit a3 diet, 
io t«*on or ayyt-ed 

“I once. 7^/t/or‘i ^a/,n fe yurt Hat- Jfaoo it fn t/,o 
Wfaynet/e ttatm /s « yrand remedy 

\ ^or Cramys, and id/ S/omao/i SPains.

!?tuff«d Pepper?.
Fry green peppers in deep fat for a minute or so, lift 

ffiem out, drain and cool. Cut off the tops for covers and 
scoop out the inside. Fill with sausage mea and put on 
the covers. Place the peppers on a buttered baking dish 
and pour over each a little salad oil. Cook in a slow oven 
for about fifteen minutes.

Tbinhs It tbe Best.
Office of Free Thought Magazine,

213 E. Indiana Street,
D. Ransom, Son & Co : Chicago, III., Oct. 27, 1898.

Gentlemen :—My family thinks your medicine, Dr. Miller’s 
Magnetic Balm, the best medicine in the world.

Yours, H. L. GREEN, Editor and Publisher.

i
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Boiled Dressing for Cold- ?law.
Boil a half cupful of vinegar with two tcaspoonfuls of 

sugar, half a teaspoonful each of salt and mustard and a 
little pepper. Rub a quarter of a cupful of butter to a 

'cream, with one teaspoonful of flour, and pour the boiling 
vinegar on it. Cook five minutes, then pour it over one 
well-beaten egg. Let it cool before using.

Painful Menstruation,
The Balm isdnfallible in such cases. .We have a multitude 

of letters from women in all parts of the country, whose relief 
from suffering they say is due to'this medicine alone, and who 
hasten to express their gratitude.

We cannot publish these letters, as the delicacy of the subject 
forbids our giving the names of the authors, but an expression 
from one is the. voice of all: “I am no more miserable from 
one end of the month to the other—first in dread, next in 
excruciating pain. The Bahn has changed everything. It so 
soothes and warms the whole system that both pains and chills 
also are banished. One trial will convince any woman.” See 
directions for using on pamphlet around bottle.

A Dainty Pie.
When' aVd"Bp±»?^.ri^iie.cru.st and.bake?J.igl:Lbor^ raspberry jam and heap

^n/m

Date Geros.
Beat two eggslight, add a half-pint of milk, one half- 

Piipful of finely chopped dates, one and one-half cupfuls of 
graham flour, one tablespoonful of melted butter, «ne 
teaspoonful of baking powder. Beat ali thoroughly. Bake 
•« hot greased gem pans in a hot oven for about twenty 
minutes.
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’ never drink cold water without putting a 
can cheerfully recommend it for the benefif 

Yours respectfully,
HARRISON MILLER, 

Keeper Point Betsey Life Saving Station.

Date
— w«Flulo ut sugar, one cupful of butter, three cupfuls 

of sour milk, four teaspoonfuls of cinnamon, one small 
^spoonful of cloves, one cupful of chopped raisins, one

Two cupfuls of sugar,  __r.
.nUr J’V'1’ f°ur teaspoonfuls of ^cinnamon,

Pound of chopped dates. This makes two loaves.

A Few Drop?.
n April 14, 199°, Geneva, III..

Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. : , .
Bear Sirs Ever since I had La Grippe I have been obliged 

'» «ke Miller’s Balm, for I get such pains in my stomach. 
,e.’pral doctors have tried to cure me of this trouble, but have

i when these pains begin I have only to take a few drops 
.the Balm in water and I am over with the pain tn a few 

""lutes. Once when I did not have the Balm the pain grew so 
,cve.te 1 thought I should die. I never want to suffer like that 
s’!n' so I am iff raid to be without the Balm.

"■eerely a friend tolyour excellent^ mediejnes^ gjyfpgQN

Fruit Wafers.
I Mix a cup each of cleaned raisins, figs, dates and nuts, 
I and force twice through a meat chopper. Add a few drops 

ofvanilla or lemon juice, then knead until well blended on 
a board dredged with confectioner’s sugar. Roll to one- 
fourth inch in thickness. Cut into rounds with the top of 
a salt shaker or into three-quarter inch blocks with a knife. 
Roll in granulated sugar and pack in tin boxes betwee ; 
sheets of paraffine paper.

A Life-5averr5 Esteerp.
Life Saving Service, Eleventh District, } 

Frankfort, Mich., Oct. 17, 1900. J
D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :

Gentlemen :—I take great pleasure in saying that Miller’s 
Magnetic Balm is the best that is upon the market. I have 
used it for twenty years; am never without it. I have recom
mended it to many others, who have thanked me for it. It will 
do all you claim for it and. more too. I have cured several 
horses of bad attacks of colic, and never knew it to fail if used 

. according to directions. I always keep it with me when out in 
the Life-Boat, in case of accident, such as a Bruise, Colic, 
Cramps. In fact, I never drink cold water without putting 
little Balm in it. I <

I of others.
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Feather Breakfast Rolls.
Sift two or three times one quart of flour and add to it a 

large tablespoonful of butter, a tablespoonful of sugar and 
a teaspoonful of salt. Wet with a little scalded milk and 
add two yeast cakes which have been dissolved in a little 
warm milk. Knead until very light, roll out, cut out with a 
biscuit cutter, spread with butter, fold over and set to rise 
for an hour or so. Bake in a quick oven.

Rice. Crumpets.
Beat three eggs until light, and add one and a half cupfuls I 

of-milk and.one tablespoonful of melted butter. Stir in one | 
cupful of boiled rice, one cupful of corn flour, half a cupful 
of wheat flour, half a teaspoonful of salt and a level 
teaspoonful of baking powder. Bake in large crumpet 
rings on top of the stove or in greased gem pans in a quick < 
oven twenty minutes.

Co!!o or S3o.ua! Co,aplas
ia. ,, ,ro"A/,’s !.ouo knoiun to MH ,nora paop/a '

an<t ,n iA° of AoaHh, !/•<"' a"y
Mown.

PicKied Peppers.
?rern' red or >'ello'v peppers. Carefully remove 

fi !'ll‘ fine'y chopped cabbage and onions; sei 
Dour^ anu |,1,ac<! in salt water over night; in the morning 
two week»thCm b°‘ ’“B vineEar- Will be ready to use in about

Heuralgia, Cramps, Eire.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 27, 1904.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs:—We have used Dr. J. R. Miller’s Universal 

Magnetic Balm for many years, and can say that we never had 
anything equal to it for Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cramps, and 
many other ailments. We would not be without it, and 
recommend it to our friends.

159 York St.

S3o.ua
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Walnut ©al\e.
Two eggs' one cup of sugar, one 

jg»CuP of water, two cupfuls of flour,

Colic.
Dpxter, Mich., Oct. 8, 1900.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. :
Dear Sirs: I wish to write my experience with Miller’s 

Magnetic Balm. I have used it for many years and find it a 
great medicine, I first got acquainted with Miller’s Magnetic 
Balm when I boated on Erie Canal, eighteen or nineteen years 
ago, and have also used it in Michigan. I have saved many 
lives with it; and I find it a great remedy for colic in man or 
beast. I have tried to let people know the benefit of this Bahn. 
I appreciate it very highly.

Sincerely yours, WM. HOLLOWAY.

Oxfail 5oup.
Take two oxtails, an onion, two carrots, one stalk of 

celery, parsley and a small piece of pork. Cut the oxtails 
at the joints; slice the vegetables ajid mince the pork. Put 
the pork into a saucepan. Then add the onions, and when 
they begin to brown add the oxtails. Let them fry a little, 
then cut them to the bone’ that the juice may run out. 
Place oxtails and browned onions in a soup kettle with four 
quarts of cold water. Let them sirnmer for four hours. 
Then add the other vegetables, stirring in also pepper, salt 
and two or three cloves. When the vegetables are entirely 
cooked the soup is done. Strain it and serve. If you wish, 
a few joints may be trimmed and sent to the table with the 
soup.

(Socoa
One cup of sugar and four tablespoonfuls of melted butter, 

creamed ; add a cup of sour milk, a teaspoonful of baking. 
soda dissolved in a little hot water, one and a half cups of 
pastry flour and a half cup of dry cocoa. Stir in a dash of 
salt, and flavor with vanilla.

half-cup of butter, one half- 
-  ----- - two teaspoonfuls of baking

powder, one half-cupful of chopped English walnuts.
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Cabbage Peppery.
Take large green peppers. Remove the stems and all of 

the seeds. Take two quarts of chopped cabbage, one-half 
cupful of mustard seed, three tablespoonfuls of celery seed, 
two tablespoonfuls of salt, two tablespoonfuls of brown 
sugar, one-half cupful of grated horse radish. Mix well 
together. Put into the peppers with two or three small 
onions, and two or three small cucumbers. Put back the 

. stem, tie it on. Cover them with cold vinegar. Cover 
tight and put in a cool place.

A Valuably Cb^rpical Corrjbipatioo, Discovered 
by a Celebrated Cb^rpijt.

Dermador is a liquid for external application, discovered by a 
celebrated chemist, and cures inflammation in all cases of 

Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Swelling of the 
Glands. Inflammation of the Eyes, Broken 
Breasts, Chilblains, Piles, and sores of all 
descriptions.

It is now over forty' years since this 
article was first introduced to the public as 
a remedial agent, and without fearing to 
incur the censure of egotism, we here 
assert that it has not a superior among all 
the different medicines now before the 
people for similar complaints. . .

Physicians frequently prescribe it, ant 
in all cases it has riven the best satis
faction.

'e all things; hold fast that which is good."

A Bad Accident.
D. Ransom « . „ Galena, III., June 20, 1902.

uSstejfe’>■« «
and the rheumnt^ eve,r d*d> and am entirely free I’011 p 

r,1®umat;sm that I had. ,rD
urs truly, • CAPT. WM. FISHER*
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PROF. ANDERSON’S

DERMADOR
Good for Man and Beast.

I(i hi a 
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Send your name and address for our “ Horse 
Book,” to D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. V.

ihis f 
lic]i I

" I
IltK I, ?’“l 
the L

, GOOD FOR MAN—Inflammation 
of all kinds, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Sore Throat, 
Swelling of the Glands, Inflammation 
of the Eyes, Broken Breast, Frost 
Bites, Chilblains, Piles, Bee Stings, 
and all Sores.

GOOD FOR BE AST-Fresh 
Wounds, Galls, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cracked Heel, Ring Bone, Poll Evil, 
Wind Galls, Spavins, Sweeney, Foun
der, Lameness, Sand Cracks, Scratches 
or Grease, Mange, Horse Distempers, 
etc., etc.

Rb^urpatisn? Cured.
York, Pa., Nov. 20, 1902.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. : •
Gentlemen I received a bottle of your Anderson’s Der- 

tnador from your agent, and I certainly take great pleasure 
m telling you that I have received relief in using it. I was 
troubled with rheumatism, or weakness of the ankle, which 
at times kept me at home from work sometimes for a week. 
I was always afraid to be out in damp weather, but since 
using two bottles of your Anderson’s Dermadorl have been 
entirely relieved of it, and will certainly recommend it to 
all of my friends.

Yours truly, ROBERT WITMER,
477 E. Market St.

want a strong Aini'mont, tryAnderson’s fiorina* 
dor. At ts g ~<rat for i/to s/ctn. 77/an s/ioidd use ft after 
sfaufny.
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Fritter Batter.
Put one pint of sifted flour into a bowl. Make a hollow in 

. t e center and pour in two full tablespoonfuls of melted butter, 
a c one-quarter teaspoonful of salt, and water enough to make 
a thick batter Mix the liquid, in carefully, beat it well—it 
must be smooth. Let it stand at least an hour. When ready 
to use add the stiffly beaten whites of two eggs, mix well.

This can be used for all kinds of fritters.

“Best Purifier."
D Ransom c o m Charleston, Mo., Feb. 1; 1903.

twT ’ Son & Co" Bup?“>o, N. Y.:’ V0?rK n?n”f is my testimony to the efficacy of 
and h mLnathe ?lood in restoration of health of myself 
existence ™ t’. 1 ■t,hink it the bcst hlood purifier tn 

s’in™ h.eart,1y recommend its use to all. .’ 
^ncerely yours. LUCY LOWERY.

itvo Idoon* J Mo ^lood is a strong and o/7oo~
tr„ it J/°“ /‘aua "V blood disorder,ll. andjeou u.,71 i<r grain,u/ for Misado.ee.

Grabarn Puddipg.
Cupful of molasses, cupful of sour milk, cupful of graham 

flour, - cupful of raisins, teaspoonful of soda, pinch of salt. 
Steam for an hour. Serve with brandy sauce.

Ten Yeary Younger.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 18, 1905.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N.Y.:
Gentlemen I wish to say that about a year ago I 

commenced to use “King of the Blood” for Rheumatism 
and aches and pains all through my system. Before using 
“ King of the Blood ” I would feel more tired out on arising 
in the morning than when retiring at night, but after using 
it the past year, I can truly say it is true to name and 
“King” over all other blood remedies I ever tried, as now 
I am free from all aches and pains and feel ten years 
younger than before using.

1 would advise all that wish a good blood remedy, one- 
tliat is worth its weight in gold, to try 11 King of the Blood.” 
I can also highly recommend “ Dr. Trask’s Magnetic Oint
ment.” For cuts, burns, chapped hands, etc., it is un
surpassed.

M. C. 1-OLGER, 6 Wesley Ave.

30 DR. RANSOM’S KING OF THE BLOOD

Misado.ee
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DR. RANSOM’S KING OF THE BLOOD

«We Challenge any other Blood Medicine to 
f jive proofs of a case parallel to this.

This is the letter we received 33 years ago :

Albion, Mich., April, 1873.
D, Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N.Y. :

GentlemenYour medicine continues to give entire 
satisfaction. One case of a cancer on the lip, of six 
years’ standing, was entirely removed by the use of three 
bottles, and the person, Mr. M. H. Crane, ex-sheriff of this 
(Calhoun) county, has requested us to communicate the 
same to you, if thereby others, suffering from the same 
loathsome disease may be induced to try the same remedy 
with a similar result, not only by being cured of the disease, 
but by gaining that peace of mind necessary to happiness. 
One Andrew J. Thompson assures us he was cured of 
Rheumatism by the use of King of the Blood. In no in
stance have we heard any complaint.

WILLIAMS & O’DONOUGHUE.

And this is,the sequel to it, received 23 years later:
Albion, Mich, June 5, 1896.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:
Gentlemen—It gives me much pleasure to send you this 

letter relative to your preparation, King of the Blood. 
Twenty-three years ago Messrs. Williams & O’Donoughue 
(my predecessors in drugs here) sent you a testimonial on 
this article. Mr. M. H. Crane, ex-sheriff of this county, was 
cured of cancer. Mr. Crane is now 78 years old and he is 
in perfect health. He is still a customer of this store. Also 
Mr. A. J. Thompson was cured of Rheumatism and has not 
been troubled with it since. Mr. O’Donoughue is now 
President of the First National Bank of this city. All of 
these gentlemen have had a large experience with your 
King of the Blood. In all of our experience we have never 
had one single complaint that it did not do all that you 
claimed for it. , x ,

King of the Blood is, beyond all doubt, the grandest and 
^ost powerful blood remedy ever made. The thorough 
cures it has made in this city will continue to make it the 
most popular remedy ever sold. We always keep it in stock.

Yours very truly, S. M. RAFFERTY.
We publish these letters to show that not only has King 

_of the Blood cured the most virulent diseases man i
Jk but also that when cured they remain cured.
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Rich Pte Cru^i.
Have all ingredients very cold. Chop three-quarters of a 

pound of firm butter into a pound of ^chilled flour. When like 
a coarse powder, add a teacupful of iced water and mix with a 
spoon to a paste. Turn' upon a floured board, roll out and fold 
and roll again three times, then set on the ice for two hours 
before making into pies..

Bath?-
Sun baths are almost as essential as water baths, quite 

as much so for many invalids. Take the clothing off, and 
sir or lie in a room where the sunshine will come on you. 
Change your position so as to have its effect on all por
tions of your body. Never mind the tanning nor the 
browning, nor even the reddening, but toughen yourself to 
its full effect. You will need less clothing after awhile, 
catch cold less easily, and have i more vigorous circula
tion, better spirits and better hear .1.
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jrReceipts in Books of 1903,1904 and 1905.
U 1903
| -

i’ Cabbage, Fried
Cake, Cinnamon

“ Date
11 Light Fruit S

•” SU,
Cakes, Small Tea
Candy, Cream, Cana

dian

cES gX,e„e of
Cookies ’

“ ' Soft Molasses
?iWp\”dch Cream
Flap-Jacks
Fritters
Griddle Cakes, Bread

R,ce

Meats, Browned
•Mousse

> Muffi ns, Virginia Corn

Mush. Indian Meal
Oysters, Coddledsfe-Hora'fe'*‘tCr“m
Pom, Indian

......ilmkbt ■
. Tom^'

1905, 1
Fobes. |

£ 1

b

1904
Banana Pudding 
Black Bean Soup 
Blackberry Cake

■ Blitzkucjhen
Boston Baked Beans 
Broiled Sardines 
Brown Bread
Casserole of Rice and 

Meat
Cheese Patties

' “ Souffle
" Straws

Coffee Cake
’ “ Cream

Cocoanut Puffs 
Corn Bread

“ Muffins
Cream of Spinach Soup 
Croutons
Dote Cake
Dough Nuts 
Escalloped Oysters 
Fig Cake.
French Biscuit
Fritters
Fruit Cake
Graham Biscuit

“ Gems
Hamburg Chicken
Hashed Brown Potatoes 
Horseradish Sauce 
Imperial Scallops 
Indian Muffins 
Newton Cake 
Omelet
Oyster Cocktails
Panada of Chid

Veal
Pickled Onions 
Pop Overs
Pork with Cream Sauce. 
Potato Croquettes 

“ Omelet 
" Puff

Raised Muffins
Rye Muffins
Salmou Hearts 
Scalloped Potatoes 

“ Salmon
Scotch Scones 
Soft Gingerbread 
Sour Cream Cake

.*• Cream Cookies 
Spanish Buns 
Spice Cookies 
Spinach^roquettes 

r.pwirs
xapiucM Pudding

1905
Ambrosia of Oranges 
An Excel. Citrori"Cake 
Baked Custard 
Baked Indian Pudding 
Beef Spanish 
B’fast C’kes B’fastT’st 
Brewis 
Browned Boiled Potatoes 
Caramel Frosting 
Cheese Toast 
Chicken a la TerrapffT*** 
Ch’late Charlotte I 
Cocoanut Pudding 
Coffee Cake 
Corn Cakes 
Cottage Cheese Salad 
Cranberry Tart. . 
Crumpet Bread 
Cup Cakes
Dropped Hermit Cookies 
Eggs a la Caracas 
Egg Sauce

"Escalloped Potatoes - 
Farina Cups 
Fig Pudding 
French Fritters 
Frosted A pplcs 
Fruit Cookies ' 
Fruit Custard Tarts 
Fruit Pudding 
German Toast 
Ginger Bread 
Graham Bread 
Ham Patties 
Hamburg Steak. 
Hominy Muffins 
Maple Ice Cream 
Mock Terrapin 
Molasses Cookies 
Molasses &•Dough Cake 
Molasses Drop Cakes 
Mutton Scallop 
Orange Cookies 
Potatoes au Gratin 
Potato Noddies 
Puff Pudding 
Rice Muffins 
Sand Tarts 
Scrambled Eggs with

eese 
Scrambled Eggs with 

Tomatoes
Spanish Cream 
Spice Cake 
Steamed Bread Pudding 
Sweet Indian Br. .Rolls 
Things to Remember 
Tomato Cream Toast 
Tomato Soap 
White Cnp Cake
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J F your child^ V 
shows croupy 

symptoms, be= 
fore retiring 
give him a dose 
of Dr. Ransom’s 

i Hive Syrup and 
) Tolu, rub his 

chest with Dr. 
Trask’s Mag

netic Ointment, and the “ Midnight 
Terror” will neither disturb your 
rest nor the peaceful slumbers of 
your little one.

BE PREPARED! 
CROUP GIVES NO WARNING.

SOLD BY
■ ■■ - ■■ ' 

Van Ells Drug Co., 
27th &Fond du. Lac Ave,, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Pure Drugs, Hedicines, 
Perfumery, Toilet ano Fancy Articles, 

Painis, Oils, Dye Stalls, aad all Druggists’ Sundries. 
Choice Wines, Liquors, &c.. for Mediciitalusc.

•Jfr I’byidcLauA’ Prescriptioun Carefully ComiMjuadetL

K- - . ., I 1


